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Mnthera rbo hare young dsncliters of
acWd ape aboald iratch their heaith more

can-full- than Mir es. The proper

ii vt)..pment of their body is of the first im-

portance. After the confinement of the

cbool room, plenty of ei raise
houl-- l be Uken. Jt is better that their

cLiWren never learn their , b.c's, than that

by learnit? them they lose their health.

But all iV.t U t. Everyoce

adieu it everyone Ui it, but everyone us

does not know i.w to ouilJ them up a!;rn
Mice they are l.roken down. The following

method of one mother, if rihilj applied,
eost save your daughter:

The Touue lady was Miss Lucy Barnes of
the fieeivTiar-ul- d uanehter of Mr. and
Jlnt. Stephen Barnes, who live near Buf-ne-

She i a hriL-h-t yoo-- p lady, if

f ;id of lx-ks- . aliboocli her progress iu this
line lis coni'ieTalily retarded by the
eor-- i lerahie r. mount of sickness he ha

Mie las misted two years of
ltd health, but nowschool on of her

she will nl.ie to pursue her studies, since is

lier he.:!:h litis teen renred.
Her father was talking "f her ease to a

Be!saiT man one uuy reeently. "My
tsn?i.ier lias had a rerr serious time of it."

aaiJ Mr. s '"hnt now we are all happy
to know that she in pMtii: ah'tiff all riL-li- t

i.d is Ftroncer thin ever." A.-k-d to ritc
the s'orr of hii druchtrr, Mr. llsrtics d

: '"About tlir.-- rears neo, when she
was twelve years old, she hejnm to rrow
weak and nervous. It was, of eonrea deli-

cate asre fr her. Hie pralusli- - tr w weaker
and her s were at such tent-i.- that
fhe least little noise would irritfte her very
much, end lie ra Terr miserable. There be

was a continual twitehine in the arms ami

lower liinl, and we were afraid that the
va poire ro develop St Vitus' d.mee.

"She kept trctrine worse and finally we
fcsd to take her trom her rhool and her
indie. She wa Mronir and bealthy before,

weihii.g eighty-fiv- e jwuiids, and in three
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YOUNG WOMAN'S TRIUMPH AS

TRAIN DISPATCHER.

Titi-Hat- h Lee's Mother A Sacred Trnut

of U other liood A Comfortabla Sommer

IWdroom Footih to Losul Tf St Tool

Baa; Ber One Official Favor.

The new wtnnan is making her way.
For the first time ia the history of

American railroadiug a woaian, or rath-

er a Rill, Las txx'ii uiade train dispatch-

er of an important line.
Tli vimnt? Liilv in onestiou is Mis

Edith Jarnaf,'iu. who ha just U-o- ap-- j

pjiiiU-- train disiKiU-hi-- of the Cbatta-msif.'- a

Suthtru ly .k'U.r.il Manaor

Strictly a dispjitnlu-- r is a
telepraph op raror, though with duties
far tronsc4 tiding those ordinarily pr-f.jruif- d

tiy an operator. Miss Janiusin
is only 13 now. She is a firj;i. pirL

She' was a master of Morse, and draw-
ing a salary as a telegrapher at 1 4. Two
Tears ago she. removed with Lcr tiarxnts
to this eify ajwl filtered the tehfraphic
service of the Qnet-- and Crescent One.
year ago r!:e entered the general man-
ager's office of the Chattans.ga Skmth- -

WW
sfav i I , ji.

.lit
:v5- eS.l-!- t

?V,-'i:J !, If
MISS tniTH JAliSAGlN.

era, and (general Manager Hoskins, who
is himself an old telegrapher and thor-
ough railroad man, gave her every op-

portunity to develop the talent which
lias just turn recoguiAd by her promo-
tion to chief train dispatcher.

Miss Jamagiu is a very beautiful aud
amiable girl and iu her leisure hours
is quite a society favorite.

It is no juke to be a train dispatcher.
To st.me people tho title may be mean-
ingless. Railroad ptple know that it
denotes an official upon whom rests al-

most the sole responsibility for the safe-

ty of many human lives.
The train dispatcher is a personage.

The engineer aud conductor can man-

age their own trains, but the dispatcher
manages them all. Every railroad has
its lime schedule, but !.l there 1 many
trains over the line perhaps a majority
and nametintes all of them are off the
schedule time. Then the dispatcher be-

comes tho living schedule. Not a wheel
can bo turned without his special order.
By the reports from the operators along
the route ho knows the position of ev-

ery train, the capacity of every engine
and of every man. He knows the aeenm-motiatio- n

of every siding, the exact to-

pography tf the road. In his complete
tituess the train dispatcher combines
knowledge cf telegraphy, infallible
mathematical gifts tact, a cool nerve
and memory. Every train is sped from
starting point to destinatitin by the
guidance cf that commanding general
cf railroad traffic Cliattanooga Car.
N'ew York World.

Fltz-Has;- h Lee's SI other.
Blind and almost helpless as a baby,

the mother of General I'liz-Hug- h Lee
lives with her eon Daniel near Freder-- i

ksburg, Va. Though nearly 90 years
old she is still bright and cheerful. Sur-
rounded by descendants who fairly idol-

ize her, she is rapidly nearing the dark
river, fearless and with childlike confi-

dence. Her grandfather, George Mason,
was a prominent statesman in the early
days of the and took part in
framing the American constitution. His
third son, John, inlteritcd considerable
property in Virginia, including Aualos-ta- n

island, to which place he brought a
lovely Maryland ' bride, whose family
xiauie was Munay. The youngest child
of this couple was Anna Maria, who
was brought tip on the outskirts of
Washington. In her youth she was
known as "beautiful Nannie Mason of
the island." At Arlington she first met
Lieutenant Sydney simith Lee, U. S. N.t
a brother of RotxTt E. This rating re-

sulted in courtship and marriage, Gen-
eral Joseph E. Johnston being one of
the groomsmen. Portraits taken in thoen
early days show the bride to have had a
lovely, piquant face, with rosy cheeks,
brown eyes and clustering brown curls.

The young couple resided for some
time iu Washingteai, where Mrs. Lev's
beauty, wit and vivacity made her the
I Jmiration and center of a choice social
circle. At their country borne, Cler-
mont, near Alexandria, on the 1 9th of
November. Is35, their eldest sen was
born and named Fitz-IIig- after a be-

loved friend, Mrs. Fitz-Hug- of Raven-wort-

Five other nous were born to
(hem, and ul grew to manhood and
were gallant sailors and soldiers during
the civil war. When that struggle com-
menced. Captain Lee resigned from the
navy, and, like his famous brother, of-

fered his (word to his native state.
Mrs. Ijte went with him to Richmond,
leaving all Lit prcjiertT in the hands of
the enemy. Never throughout those
four years cf horror and carnage did
Mrs. Lee's course ive way, though

JnA

months ahe had dwindled to ajxty-thre-

pound. She was thin and pale, and was
almost lifeless. We did ercrythiug we could
i.x ixr, and tried all the doctors who we

tiioiitrht could do her any good, but without
remit.

"There was an old family friend near
Xfiltonl who bad a daughter affiieteil the
same war. aud t.he ill cured by lr. w

l'ink Pills for Pile People. They
raaie e oie day to spend Sunday, and
they told us alMKit their case. It
was very much ike Lucy's, and they advised

to try Dr. William' Pink Pill r her.
We had m fcith iu trrt-m- , but acre lii.ally
persuaded to try the pilis-- We have never

en sorry for it. They be!lcd her at ore,
and t r the time she had taken ?ht ho1"

tife medicine ahe was entirely cured.
She took the last c"o8e in April, and ha not
been Inhered since. She is now Ktrnitrrr
than ever, weiuh-- i ten ponnds more than ecr
before, and her cheeks are full of color.
Sh? can now pratify her ambition to study
and become an educated woman."

Those who are in a position to know, state
that IT. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

n- - a patent medicine but prescription
avd fornianvyrar by an eminent practitioner
who produei-- the rnoU wor.deriul remit with
them, ctrinj all forms of weakness arising
from a atry condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, two fruitful causes of

every ill to which flh is heir. The
pills are a!vo a specific for the troublea
peculiar to females, such as supprefsions,
ail forms of weakness, chronic eonMi nation,
bearin? down pains, etc aini in the ese of
men will pive speedy relief and eflect per-
manent cure in all cases arising from mental
worrr, overwork, or ciceFsen of hstever
nature. They are entirely harmless and can

piven to wetk and sirkly children with
The preatest poid and without the slightest
dancer. I r. Williams Hnk Pills are sold
bir ill dealers, or will be sent post paid on
recoil t of price, 00 cents a box or six boxes
for 1.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by
the ), by addresrinp Pr. yi)liami' Med
ciae Company, Schenectady, X. Y.

ier husband, sons and inauy relative
v. ere at the front. At the cloe of hos-

tilities olie with ber family to
a pla-- e iu t'tafford county. Va.,
where h.er liuslwuil died soon after. Mrs.

Lee sjK'iit rjiiiuy years in the quiet dig-

nity of widowhood at old Richmond on
thnPotomac. When her son Fitz-llug- h

Uxanie governor of Virginia, sh rcaae
her home with him in Ilichnior d and
onre more boeanm a charm, in society.
She was ever keenly interested iu the
political issues of the day, but onfortn-natel- y

a severe cold settled on her eyes.

After intense FufTering, borne with her
unal fortitude, she sulanitted to a pain-

ful operatiiti, which, however, failed
to give relit?, and the became totally
blind. Chicago Chronicle.

A Sacred Trost of Motherhood.

riureuee Hull Wiuterburn, discussing
"An Office of Motherland," iu The
Woman's Home Companion has this to
say of an old fashioned duty sometimes
overlooked by mothers cf roday:

"The first natural duty of a mother is
to proU-c- t her young ; to create around
it a shelter in the midst or wJucn the
tender thing can grow, scenro from
shocks and seeing and hearing only
what is good for it to hear and see. Py
learning tho signs of fear in a young
child, and knowing how to distinguish
true fear from willfulness, they will be
Hble to exert a soothiug and protecting
influence at the right moment and
avert d:iuger whose consequences are
serious almot beyond belief in the case
of our highly organized, exeitatle, mod-

ern children.
"It is the mother, rather than the

father, who is called upon to secure the
blessing of a sound imagination to her
children. She ought to begin away back
in the beginning, with the very first
surroundings of the newborn infant.
Let it find its early life peaceful, quiet
and unhurried. And when infancy
merges into that older jicriod when
young faculties are springing forward
in rapid k velcpin lit, and each day the
little one takes on more of the hue of its
larger fellow creatures, let her be dou-

bly careful tbat no untimely scare
stunts its intelligence. It is said that to
le afraid of shadows is an inevitable
passing experience of childhood. Yet I
know one small toddler who ne-vc-r has
shown any such disposition, but whoso
great delight is to play with her own
shadow and other shadows when the
lights are brought in each night She
is a peculiarly sensitive, sympathetic
little thing and could easily be made
timid by rnwise treatment. Eut under
the sheltering care of fond and judi-

cious parents she is remarkable for "not
knowing what it is to be afraid, " and
although she is given to unpleasant
dreams, as many youug children are,
and often awakened with a start, a low
word or touch soothes her into serenity.
Happy alieve others is the little child
who thinks of his mother as a veritable
refuge from tnulle1, a bulwark against
danger and a sympathizing presence.

A Comfortable Sum mer Bedroom.
Here is a description of a summer

bedroom that the woman, either in town
or out, who is thinking of newly fitting
out a iKra may find sugge-stiv- and
most uxcful. Like fcrnishing aud ar-

rangement wonlil be irticularly .suita-
ble for a guest chamber:

"The room has two windows, one
facing north anil west a corner win-
dow the other facing west. A window
seat, the cmlerpart cf which serves as
a bookshelf, is upholstered with gree'n
denim and has pillow of green and yel-

low and white aud red plaid.
"la the west window niche is placed

the dressing table, a low, sturdy affair
of ash, stained green, nupolislied, but
brightened up by du)l sttvl hinges and
handles. At each side of tho winelow
embrasures arc plaa-- brackets for
Lumps f.r caudles, so tliat my Jady may
prink befere her dressing table under
the most pleasing conditions. A panel-
ed wardrobe ash, Ftined green with
a mirror, and a washstaud with green
tiled top and back and white and yel-
low toilet set, a low, broad chest of
drawers and a bedi-te-a- d completed tho
largo pie-cc- of furniture iu the room.
The bedstead is neither iron nor brass,
strange to say, but wood, of old time
pattern, low aud simple in design, the
head and foot boards paneled, but

" -

"The floor is polished, and the one
large rug is an inexpensive, artistic Jap-
anese jute in soft tones of green, yel-
low aud rose. The walls are bung with
green cartridge jwpeT, with a deep frieze
of daffodils and conventionalized sil-
very green poppies. Few pictures the
toui being low ceiled an effect em-
phasized by the squat, old time style of
the furniture and tho deep frieze ren-
der their artistic arrange-men- t a matter
of brain wear incompatible with spring-
time. A green wicker lounging chair, a
tea table and bowls cf green, blue and
yellow glazed pottery for holding flow-c- ri

are the room's luxuries, but as ev-

erything nerve wearing is tabooed there
is even talk of abolishing the tea table,
and absolutely no bric-a-bra- c but flower
vases is allowed." St. Louis Republic.

Foolish la Load l Tool Ba.
"Girls are so careless about keeping

their tires blown up, " soliloquized Jack.
"While Alice is picking flowers I will
get hers in good condition. I haven't
my baud pump, but from the looks of
Alice's tool bag I sltould say that she
had a whole bicycle shop of implements,
with a pair of extra tires thrown in."

Then ho opened the tool bag and took
out one fresh lace edged handkerchief,
one handkerchief containing a little
powder rag. one package of gold hair-
pins, one package of euap papers for
washing the hands, one small mirror in a
case, one curling iron, one spool of black
silk, with a package of needles and a
thimble, one pair of gloves, one box
containing pins of aU sizes and colors,
tnd last one small wheul wrench doue
fcp in a chamois bag.

"Did yoa brifcg your pump, Alice?"
le asked a qnurte-- r of an hour later,
when after soum) mathematical calcula-t- i

aa the contents of the bag bad besu ro

FUcol, aU bt the Ea:rp!a. tar wECT
tbure was not an inch of root a.

"Ko, I have my tiree all right befora
I leave home, and I think it ia bo fool-

ish to load up one's tool bag" with a lot
of tmneoet'sary things don't you?" she
asked confidingly. New Ya:k Times.

Mrs. Cleveland's On Oflicltl Rer.
"All during Mr. Cleveland.! two

terms as president Mrs. Oeveland's
most intimate associates were those
whom she knew before maniage," says
a writer in The Ladle' Floinc JournaL
"One of them was the wif 3 of a clerk
in the treasury department, who lived
in one of the most modest little homes
in Washington's most unfashionable
district. Tliid made no difference to
Mrs. Cleveland. Often the White House
carriage called to 'pick up the friend
for a drive. Another of her intimate
friends in Washington W4 a young
woman who taught music to support
herself. Mrs. Cleveland obtained many
pupils for her. Another was the wifa
of a struggling lawyer, and each week a
bouquet of White House flowers cama
to cheer the home of the friend of
sc hoolgirl days. A fourth was tlit teach-

er of a small kindergarten, who, when
the Cleveland children reached a suit-

able age, transferred her school to the
White House, and the children and
grandchildren of the cabinet member,
and of the families of Mrs. Cleveland's
friends and of the friends of the presi-b.n- ti

bvAiiio her Tjuuils. The only 'offi
cial' favor which Mrs. Cleveland asked
of her husband while be was president
was rim amiointmeut to office of the
husband of her college roommate."

Pleaanra ltd Pain.
Sorrowful as is the hour of leave tak-

ing, army partings are not without
their humors. Plump and hungry, the
family cf a soldier was sitting on the
ties at the end of the outgoing train
eating luncheon from a newspaper par-

cel. An artist making characteristic
sketches came along, aud the largest,

woman in the group hopped up,
gcatteriiig peanuts iu all directions and
struck a u attitude.

"Aw, what yon doing?" the soldier
objected.

The woman was so much overweight
that her size would have depressed a
weaker mind.

"I want to get into the picter," she
chuckled.

"Sit down!" he commanded kindly.
"Don't you see tho man's only drawing
the kind that wears the pants?" Every-
body laughed none harder than the
disappointed woman who failed to get
into the "pbter." Two minutes before
aud two after tho entire group was in
leave taking tears. Margery Daw in
2ftw York Press.

ller I nele Samminesa,

The northern girl is proclaiming her
Uncle Samminoss iu her odors. She
doesn't fee 1 blue over the buffets Spain
is getting froni us in fact, she wants
that power to sec more stars yet, and a
certain wrath and unartifieial red fire
her checks, but independent of all this
she borrows the hues and constellation
of the flag to dex;k herself in some fash-

ion.
A littlo silk device of blue and red is

worn jiv t under the left shoulder, aud
all sorts of imitations in color figure iu
her hat, belt aud gown. She is on the
warpath. Her fist clinches tighter now
and then as if she clutched a Spanish
throat and a grim delight kindles in her
eyes when she speaks of the Philippines.
She longs to Iced a cannon and fire it
plump at Merro Castle. She savey
Jael or Joan of Arc iu feeling. New
Orleans Tinjes-Dr.titicra- t.

A lor table thermometer.
You r.:ay lurry your own thermom-

eter tow, says the New York Times,
iiud it will ctly exjst yon 25 cents to
buy the portable kind. They are round,
about as large as a quarter and have a
stick pi u at the back with which to
fasten them. The little glass tube con-

taining the rnercury is coiled like a scr-jiei- it

with the ball in the center. This
is a great scheme for the feminine cy-

clist. With a little scientific calculation
she will be able to determine at what
degree of heat ber face gets an unbe-
coming red, and then she has ouly to
watch her thermometer to see when
that degree has been reached, when she
can dismouiit and cool off.

A Itovsl Breakfast Table.
The table decorations were beautiful

at the Duke of Cambridge's dejeuner
given at Cannes in honor of the Duchess
of York and the Prince of Wales. Fra-
grant Neapolitan violets were selected
for a center bed, making a background
for the Prince of Wales' feathers, car-

ried out in white carnations, and with
the bands picked out in scarlet gerani-
ums and yellow jonquil flowers. In the
center was a mound of violets with the
letter "G" placed so as to face the
Duke of Camliri.le, aud "A E" to face
the Prince of Wales.

Queen Marsherita of Italy has taken
to golf playing in the hope of reducing
her flesh. She was formerly one of the
famous beauties of Europe, but increas-
ing corpulence is stealing away her good
looks. All Rcynau society has uow taken
up golf with enthusiasm.

It is stated on good authority that a
daughter of the house of Rothschilds,
in Paris, was recently presented with a
$1,000 butterfly. It is a dazzling mass
of diamonds aud other jewels.

A witty woman ' has opened the
"Dewey Restaurant" on Third avenue.
Now York. The window displays a red,
white and blue sign stating that Manilla
coup is on the bill of fare.

Lady Henry Somerset was
president of the British Women's Tem-

perance association at its recent annual
meeting by a large majority.

The qnecu of Roumania is learning
to play the flute and practices diligent-
ly several hours per day.

Fasciaatins Mary Stuart.
It would seem indeed as if years only

added to the charm of certain remarka-
ble women. Mary Stuart was 47 at the
time she was beheaded, yet she used
her irresistible powers of fascination
through all ber imprisonments and up
to the very last act of (he tragedy.
Fronde, it is true, insists on pertain

'details, snclj as the wearing
of a wig ly the queen pu the day of ex-

ecution, but what nry wjgs when
Weighed in tho balanew with immortal
fascination? It was true that Mary was
no special favorite with he own sex.
nor does she nowadays inspire any dis-
interested cutbusiusui among women.
No; Mary Stuart was "a man's wom-

en" both during hr life tnd cvw since
bef death. The army cf her masculine
admirers is legion, und the books. tlit
they haye written in her cause forui x

literature in thcnu-elves- . Tho quc-e- ol
Soots died young and fascinating i.t 4T,

and she will always remain tho tyjn; of
eternally irresistjLIe womanhood. Ex-
change.

Ba Found the Firebug.
An Australian farmer who wa re-

cently burned cut cu a large scale, be-

ing ce rtain that his grass had been felo-
niously ignited, offered '25 reward for
the discovery of the .perpe'.rab r and
employed trackers at great expense.
After a cursory examination they decid-
ed that a woman had made the tracks,
aud when they had unearthed the shoo
that made them it was found to belong
to the fanner's daughter.
w'jo, when questioned, admitted that J

she had started the fire "because she
loved to see the people t'xeited and the '

'water carts hurrying about " The farm- -
e r is now ciulid upon to pay the 25 re--

ward aud another 25 expenses in con-
nection with the trackers.

Tho i ineyarda of Italy cover nearly
8,000,000 acres.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S COUSIN.

A Small Ohio Boy Whoso Stack Went t
With the HanUU Victory.

The most envied boy in all.Milford,
O. a suburb of Cincinnati is t year-old

Cornelius Perrin Atwood.
Cornelius, as may soon, is a bright

looking youth, but that is not the cauae
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ADMIRAL DEWEY'S TIXT.COCSnt.

of the envy. He wears a sailor suit, but
there are more sailor suits in Minora.

But Cornelius is the only boy in town
who can claim consulship with Admiral
Dewey.

His father is a second cousin of the
Manilla hero, his grandfather and the
admiral's mother having been brother
and sister. Mr. Atwood also comes from
Vermont. His small son is stocked with
anecdotes concerning the naval officer,
which render him the most sought for
aud the most respected story teller in
all the town.

Fanny LlttU Children.
It is of one of Judge Ewing's sjmaller

children that a funny little story is
told. The family is a littlo aiviaea as
to denomination, and two of the little
girls were in the habit of accompanying
their sister to the Episcopal church.
The little ones soon became accustomed
to tho Episcopal form of worship and
would drop to their knees, as was the
custom with the larger worshipers. On
one Sunday the sister and a friend went
to the First Presbyterian church for
some special service aud took the two
little ones with them. As they entered
the pew tho smaller of the two knelt,
as was tho custom at the other place,
when the young ladies and all thoe sit-

ting near by beard the distinct whisper
from the larger: "Get upt Get up!
They don't pray in this church!"

it was of one of these little cues that
a young lady tells a sweet little story.
She took her to church one morning,
aHd after they entered the pew handed
the child a hymnal opened at the hymn.
As each hymn came cu in tho service
she found tho place, and tho littlo one
held the book all through the service-A-s

they were going out of the church
when tho serrioe was over the child
said: "Miss , I hope you will ex-

cuse me for not singing. Tho only rea-

son I did not sing was that I have not
learned to read yet." The ucatness of
the explanation aud the natural polite-

ness of the child made it all the ewee
er. Nashville Banner.

Prince. Tatters.
Little s Tatters baa lost bis cap.

Over the hedtre be threw it.
Into the rir it fell kerslap;"

Stupid old thing to do
mother may siicb and nnrse may fume

For the gay little cap witK its eagle plnme.
"One cannot be thinking all day ol such mat-tot-

Trifles are trifles," says littlo Prince Tattera.

Little Prince Tatters baa lost his coat-pla- ying

be did not need It--Left

it rilit there by the nannygoat,
"And nobody never seed it."

Now mother and nurse may search till nigbt
For the little new coat with its buttons briKht.
But "Oo.it sleeves or shirt alonees, how lit'le

It matters!
Trifles are trifles, says little Prinee Tattera.

Little Prince Tatters has losrt bis ball.
Rolled away down the street.

Boroelmly'U have to find it, that's all,
iJcfure be can sleep or eat.

Kow raise the neighborhood quickly, do.
And send for the crier and constable too.
"Trifles are trifles, but serious matters
Tney must be seen to," says little Prince Tat-

ters.
Laura E. Richards in St. Nicholas.

AH rr the Best.

'jr1"?' .a r

Jimmy I ain't to pray no
more. I prayed all las week for a gun,
an ain't got it yet.

Nelly (after a pause) P'raps do Lord
'fraid you'd shoo yo'sclf wiz it. New
York JournaL

Preeinns Teya,

At Osborne, after the festive season,
the little folks are always allowed to
play with those toys that once belonged
to the queen's chilckvn, but the nurses
are held responsible for their safe keep-
ing. There aro the whoelbarrowa, rakes,
spades, hoes, dolls, houses and mechan-
ical animals which belonged to the Em-

press Frederick, the Prince of WiJes
and their b iers and 'sMera, and it is
needless to say the most extreme care is
taken that none of these precious toys
is broken. Apropos of dolls' houses
perhaps the finest spec imen in Great
Britain is that possessed by the little
Lady Victoria Bcntinck, the Duchess of
Portland's little daughter. The doors
open and shut, the stairs are hung with
brocade, and the bedrooms are beautiful

FEOM CAXP ALGEK.

Former Somerset Conntiaoi In War Faiat

Editor Herald:
frequent mention of Somerset

county or former Somerset county boys
in the army, perbap a few items from
the Twenty-secon- d Kansas Volunteer In-

fantry may be of interest to your readers.
First Lieutenant Lewis Miller, of Com-

pany K, is a native of Somerset county.
The gave up a good iteple-me- nt

business at etabftbs, Kapsas, anil
joined the first volunteers with the wri-

ter. Two weeks after bis enlistment he
won bis first battle for feme aud fortune
by conquering and leading to the altar
Miss Lulu Smith, one of the popular
teachers of the Sabetba rchooU. John
and tieorpe Coleman and the writer, all
members of Company K, Utnry Cramer,
pf Company I, and Clarence Wo'.ford, a
Orporal in Company G, two more a

beys, are natives of Somerset coun-
ty, Kabetba, a town of fifteen hundred
inhabitants, furnished twenty fiive vol-- u

i iice-a- , m ho are all anxious to go to the
frcnt.

News that Santiago bad surrendered
was received with cheers aud booming
cannon all over camp.

Judging by the miraculous manner In
which the American navy annihilated
tbe Spanish fieef without loss of life or
property to Americana, It look a aa though
a just Cxi bad intervened to punish the
rotten and corrupt dynasty of Spain for
the cruel manner In which they starved
and iTissvarred men, women and innocent
children in Cuba.

Can yoo fuitbb ore nrirce of sry Bern
eraet county boys at Camp Alger through
your columns; also where Edward Forney
i located? lteepeetfiilly,

IJesbt E. Corkr.
Co. K., Twenty second Kansas Volunteer

lufaetiy.

- Bteeslasj Fees.

Aprcpon of those "holy" stocking,
which vex all thrifty souls, here's a
new idea that will delight every wom-

an of economic instincts and especially '

the mothers of large families.
It is the separate feet fjr stockings,

which are now woven by a
con;panyout wet and may be easily
sewed on to the good stocking legs
whose feet have given out If the jean
is made jnst above the ankle bone, it
will be out of sight below the shoe top
and will not incommode the wearer, and
if the original cost was even no more
than half a dollar it will pay to got
these detached feet either in black or
Tiublcaehed. The cotton ones are 10

cents a pair and the wool ones 15

cents, and both oouie in the half dewen

sizes moot worn.
No mention is made of extra eibt

feet, but this is doubtless because those
who can afford to wear silk hosiery
would despise any such economic de-

vices as n footing or even darning.
New York Newi

Homemade Mamschl.-i-

During the cherry days tho frugal
housewife may secure a hon-.emad-o

supply of maraschino, the Italian li-

queur, for use in fruit salads and other
preparations for the tabli The founda-

tion is about a dozen cherry pits, hich
should be pounded enough to break
them slightly before they are put into
a crock with the outer rind of two lem-

ons and three oranges. ' theso aro
added half a gallon of gin. Mako a
sirup from a pint of boiling water and
two pounds of sugar and pour in with
the gin. The whole mixture should
tljen be tightly covered and left to it-

self for a fortnight, Shaking the crock,
however, about once in 24 hours. At
the end of 15 days give the compound a
thorough stirring together and let it
settle for 24 hours. It should be strain-
ed through a cloth aud bottled, stand-
ing a few days after bottling before it
is ready to I used.

He Yon Sat For Voor Eye

TurquoK - hearts are favorites among
the big jeweled hearts worn as pend-
ants. Turquoise beads are now being in-

troduced instead of pearls to stud the
fino gold chains to which eyeglasses and
fans are suspended. Another novelty in
love tokens is tho "beloved eye. " This
of course is not the genuine article, but
a miniature painting of the human eye,
done most exquisitely on ivory and set
about with precious stones. The paint-
ing of the eye alone is by no means a
trivial tack, and tho one who wishes to
oJEer a presentment of his or her optic
to tbe beloved one must give many sit-

tings to the miniature painter in order
to enable him to produce the exact col-

or aud expression, so the fad for "be-
loved eyes" ii too eccentric and too
costly to be lasting. New York World.

A Bis; Society.

The Poet tells of a well known Wash-
ington: woman who was doing tho ca-

thedral cities of England List summer.
Throughout her tour she wore a tiny
American flag pinned to the waist of her
traveling drcsos. A good many of tho
English ioeplo whom she met did not
understand, or pretended not to under-
stand, what the Cag stood for.

"You belong to 6ome secret society, I
perceive," said an English woman to
whoin she was introduced, pointing to
thi diminutive ptarry banner.

'Yes," responded the Washington
woini.ii, amiably. "There are 70,000,000
ofr-s.-"

For Hna, Bernhardt,
Mmo. Sarah Eernhardt cast some of

ber divine bread upon tho waters re-

cently, ami it has returned after a few
days. For the imrt taken by her iu the
entertainment for the benefit of tho Ru-

ral Orphans' association she has receiv-
ed from the Duchesse de Vendonje a to-

ken of substantial value. It Is a statu-
ette of whito marble and represents a
woman shrimp fishing. The inscription
will bo very dear to Mnie. Bernhardt,
as it relates to her rammer residence
the old fort at Belle Isle, Brittany,
which she reclaimed from the dust of
ages and remodeled.

Without Mother's Consent.
A number of mothers have been con-

verted to woman suffrago by the unwel-
come discovery tliat a minor can enlist
without his mother's consent, though
pot without his f itlier's. When a boy
under ago wishes to join the army, the
United States regards him as having
only one parent and thatouo tho father.
t the mother is a widow, her consent ia

required, bit not otlnvwise. When it is
a question of taking a eon under age to
be "food for powder," the consent cf
poth parents certainly ought to b3 nec-

essary. Boston Woman's JournaL

The Leagne Reorganised.
The Woman's Natioual Cuban league

at Washington, which was an active
factor jn farthering the Cuban causa
jast fall, has reorganized, adopted its
old charter aud its former di-r- et

tor general, Mrs. Clara Bell Brown,
aud its vice director general, Mrs. Rosa.
Lopise Towusend, a h

ter of one of tho signers of the Declara?
tk of Independence. The purpose cf
the reorganized league is to give aid
aud comfort to American soldiers and
sailors.

Want Women la OrQoe,

Sir E. IL Verney of England ii so
anxious to see women appointed on tho
Buckingham board of poor guardians,
that he bus not ouly offered to pay tho
expenses of any women who will como
forward as candidates, but also, if they
are tho wives of workiugmen, to pay
for the time which, if electod, they may
devoto to the meetings of the board.

A Vouog Woman Lawyer.
Although but 19 years old, Marie W.

Ilanus of Chicago has been admitted to
the bar and has had charge of cases be-

fore justices. Sho mast wait, however,
until she is 21, jast as if she were a
young man, befora she can practice iu
tbe higher court Miss Hauus speaks
several languages, including Bohemian.

Backlea'f Arnica Sake.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Jiheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at 4.
N. Snyder's Drug Store, Somerset, Pa.,
or G. W. Brail ier's Drug Store, Ber-- n.

Pa.

I hoe Wear.

A shoemaker says we wear away
quite two inch 's of shoe leather in a
year. 4 Palr f hoots that woulJ "la;
a lifetime" would consequently have to
be provided with soles from eight to
nine feet thick.

"Our customers say you manufacture
three of the best remedies on earth,''
said the mercantile firm of Haas, Har-
ris, Brim & Mclaiu, of Dawson, Ga.,
In a recent letter to the Chamberlain
Medicine Co. This the universal ver-
dict. Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the
fluent preparation iu the world for
rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back,
quinsey, sore throat, cuU, bruises,
burns, acalds, pains and swellings,
A 'S ceut bottlo of this liniment In lha
koust, will save a great deal of mfl'er
Ing. Buy it at all drug stc r.

Tie liUh rLt) Ci.tet hlle fiiMwa
fehlp that ever rounded Cape Hern.

Wrroen love a clear, Lrallby rem- -
plexinii: Pure blood makta it. Bur- - .

dock Blood Bitters make rure blocd. I

Ia and About the farm.

The objection t mi'let hay forhories
is due to the fact that it is seldom cut at
the right time an.l projn-rl- y cured.
There are only two or three days in the
growth of millet during which it is
just at the right stage to cut for the
best hay. It should b-- cut the very-da-

y

the first beads are noticed to com-

mence to turn yellowish from ripening.
This is when about half th heads are
lull-grow- but before any of the seed
baa matured. It should then lie in the
swath until fully cured, but no longer.
When dry it should 1 raked into long
wlndrown with a horserake by going
back aud forth at right angles to the
swaths, and at once put on the wagon
with a bay-load- er and stacked or put
into the barn as rapidly as possible.

It will be necessary tn use vtry nice
judgment in applying the principles
which govern tree growth and fruit
production; but in these days of abun-
dant) horticultural literature and excel-

lent books on orchard economy, no one
ought to be at a lots to know what to
do for the best under Lis own condi-
tions. No two cases are exactly alike;
advice for your neighbor .would lie
wholly inapplicable under your condi-
tions. Every man must work out bis
own salvation in temporal as well as
spiritual things, and the palm will go
to the man who applies a liberal dress-

ing of brains to his land. Northwest
Horticulturist.

Here Is a good plan for keeping but-
ter cool in summer:

In the middle ol your cellar floor dig
a hole or vault 3 feet deep aud 31 feet
square. Wull it up with brick laid in
lime mortar and cement and door it
with soft btick. Lay a frame of good
bard wood In mortar upon the top of
this vault. Hinge to the frame a trap-
door of plank two inches thick, making
it fit smoothly over the top. Then after
the cream is separated and cooled put
it down in the vault to ripen. Butter
may be kept there in the agreeable
coolncis alo. If you have no separa-
tor, put the cream into your vault as
soon as you have skimmed it, there to
cool and ripen. Once or twice a week
clear out the vault aud wash it thor-
oughly to prevent its getting mouldy.
Pour cold water upon the soft bricks
of the floor. They w ill absorb it and
cool the air. This is a very successful
way to keep milk, butter and cream
cool in hot weather on farms where
there Is no ice. Valley Farmer.

Un fern ruled wine is made
quite largely in the grape region of
New Y'orfc. The usual practice is to
heat ttie grape juice to the sterilizing
point, and then to Mai it while hot,
just as we do canned fruit. The lottb s
should be kept lying on their sides in a
dark p'ace. It is averted that some
unscrupulous makers have ttfed salicy-
lic acid instead of sterilization to pre-

vent fermentation, but the pure td

w ine" contains no preserva-
tive. The salicylic acid would be re-

garded in the eyes of the law as an ad-

ulterant. Iiural New Yorker.

It In.s long been the belief of niary
farmers that the I iroatl leaf of buck
wheat will so overshadow the Canada
thistle as to completely destroy it. But
the instances they cite to prove this De-

lict can te well explained otherwise.
When a thrifty thistle patch is allowed
to grow up until late in June and Is
then plowed under iu full bloom it may
be killed whether sowed with buck-whe- at

or not. It was thus that Canada
thistles were sometimes killed In the
old time?, when ground was plowed In
June ai d summer fallowed for w heat
The large mass of lop conpected with
the root, if the plowing was deep
enough, kept 011 rotting until most of
the root was rotted away or so weak-
ened by lack of air and light that only
the feeblest kind of sprouts were pro-

duced. But if the plowing was shal-
low, as it generally is for buckwheat,
the stems will be cut off above the root,
and will leave that with strength
enough to make a vigorous struggle for
existence all the rest of the season. In
most cases we have seen where thistles
were plowed under and the ground
sowed with buckwheat, the thistles
made a better growth than the grain.
It is difficult to get sod ground or tht
infested with thistles in good condition
for buckwheat unless it is plowed early
and frequently cultivated. American
Culiivator.

Mr. C. B. Bush, president of the (ii'r
mer county court, tells briefly his ex-

perience with an epidemic of bloody
flux in his family. He writes under
date of Octobers!, li, at Auburn W.
Va. "During the past summer we
had three cases of bloody flux in our
family which we cured in less than one
week with Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-era'a-

Dlarrlun IUme'y. In some
itistancs there were tweuty hem.
morhages a day." This remedy never
fails to cure the worst case of bloody
flux and all bowel oompUiats and every
family should keep it at hand. For
sale by all druggists.

High Lights.

Kroin the Chicago H corj.
Sleep rests uh, becauxe while we sleep

hope and fear sleep, too.
A cynic desn't want other people to

be happy, because then they know he
is a failure.

When a woman sets out to lie a pro-
fessional iuvalid she always makes a
success of It--

Some children grow up in spite of
their Indulgent parents rllbrts to kill
them while young.

Woman is created without a sense of
humor, because when a man Is laughed
at he doesn't propose.

The man who knows it all misses a
good thing in not knowing people
who wpu,ld l!je to hear him tpU It.

The man who has had to cut ha
own grass never fluds fault with the
man whurs h. it hires to cut It.

A man In Virginia, rode forty milt?,
to Fairfax Station, for the express pur-
pose of getting Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy, aud took home w Uh him, a
dozen bottles of the medicine. The
druggist adds. "Your "vrnedy seems
to be a general favorite wherever
knon." Its t fleets are indeed won-
derful in all lung and throat troubles.
Procure a twttle at apy drug store.

Notice to Farmers and Stock
Breeder.

My Arabian Stallion will make-th- e sea-to- n

of lsfrt at the following; staud on tbe
dates given below 1

SVomerw t, at Z. l(r A Parsnrt's rrn, Ma
ninth!, aaod?l. June I and 2, 13 and It.

ami i July I and A.

Klvl!l . at Cienrvre Frill's. May H snd 12,
81 aud I'l, June Sand 4, 14 and let. and T..

Jenncr X fUwilsjit Joseph J. Mish ler's. Ms TSauilV lSnndU iiaudK, JunebandT. 17
and It, an J

KiieOena, a Nathaniel IHekry's. V'sy 4 and5, lit aud 17, Saodia, Juuesaudt, aland;!.and '

PoniwetTownM.lp, K P. MeAIUter. Mav
ami 7. 1Kb ml ia,au and 41, June 10 and 11.

and 1, and an.

Wt.l be Rt Laransville (home) with trtrrorseon Keturdajr evening 7 ttl o'eliek andf..auo'clk Montis? morning of the fi.ilowinrtate Wmj 7 and , IU auS a, Ji ne II and Ui and S7.

arl wiil leave all aumls at 5 30 p m , onseeond day. P. ronacorulns; from a dlsuncekept free of charge.
J. H. mrSTRTJUS,

Owner and kx-oer- .

THE

Somerset Iron Works,
formerly SumtrJUct Meckanieal Work,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted w ith New Machinery
and is now prepared to furnuth

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

A Iff) buildors of the
-- IMPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Call and

aee it.

We also carry a line of

RUASS GOODS,
KTEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put la a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as g Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

MAHKET UUPOKTSOMERSET WKKKLY

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, July SO, 1SS&.

(per bn .1.00
Apple dried, - . 4e

(evaporated K.. l:lo
Apple Butter, per jeal ) to .tub

I roll, ix r It
Butter. fresh keg, per h.. lile

(ertsiniery, per I... jne
Beeswax, per ft

.country ham, per !.... ...Toto'iae
Bacon.-- ! fTcun-- rutin, per lVlime, per a to He

''shoulder, per 10 to
ltwln'- -

f white navy, per bus
1.1 ma. per

lirreell. ber S. Is)
.loe

. I Cumberland, per hbl.tl.Tii to 1:5v emeu i. j Portrtnd) p, b,, lo iM
Oornmeal, per JSe

per doa

ru,ieuernu hhl per 30 B1 .V,

Honey, white elover.per 8. ....li-IS- ;
Lard, per t 7 to lue
Mine, r lhl 1.00
Molasses, N.O., per gul. t!Onions, per hus ll.Ou to U)
Potatoes. er bus ...
I'eaelUTi, eva iterated. Per l .Jt to lor
Prune, per B . to UV

. i wr uoi ..... finPittsburg-- tier bbl 1 .no
Kail, I Dairy, V. bua aaeka . '

" 4bus aneks.1 1.
ETonnd alum, lis) 0 saolta - De

maple, per D -- . Iotas
Imported yellow, per ft Se

Sugar, i white, A. per ft .6V
grunuiaUHi, per s... ..., e,c
i ule . or pulverised, per ft....cper ifiil eryrnp. maple, prr gl ( lo 7(tc

Htoneaare, t:0lou. Jf
T:.llow, per ft 3 to So

lUrK-- r, per IT'l Jtl to
lliuuiuy, prr iiua IL.nu
Clover, per bus t&.M to U

crimson, per bus 4.00
a fill la, per bua. i0
al-v- ner bus 7 SI

Millet, Uerman, per bus 1.2."
I uuriey. while uearaiess, per Dua l.
f buckwheat, per bus Sue

Ciratn j eoru shelled, per bus 4 to CTc
oats, per uaa u lo i
rye, pr bua toe

Fee4 heat, per bus.. lO
bran, per lot) fts. .. '
corn and oats chop, per lie' fts
flour, roller process, per bbl ....... .UJ

Floor. spring pmteut and funey
hleh rrade It, .il H71

I flour, lower (rrade per Ik) fts fl i0
Mlddlinea I wh'"' ,u0

1 red. per ll fts A

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Sailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Brinch.
HOBTBWABD.

Johnstown Mill Fipre i. Roekwood 11:10 a.
m hWimerset ll::U. Mtoyestown lCi, Hoov-ersvll- le

IxH, Johuslown p. cu.

Johnstown Accommodation. Hjick wood ilip. in., Somerset 5::W SloyeslowntKUf,
Johnstown
SOUTH WASD.

Mail. Johnstown 8:!fa.ni.,IIoOTersvlll(i).l
Ktoyestown Irufl, Hoiuervl 1U iluoawaud

Express. Johnstown ikjB p. m Hooversvllle
3in,Stiyetowni l,honerael i.'O, Hock.
Wrtsl 4Ui,

Dully.
T). B. MARTIN,

Manager ol Passenger T raffle.

ENNS YLVAKLV RAILROAD.

laSTCMN STAN OA RO TIME.

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1897.

CONDKSaBS 8CEIDUUL

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
fohnstown aa follows:

WKSTWAap.

Western f'niww 4:5 m.
South wesleru Exr-rr-- . C.1X
Inhnstown Aceoininodailoa.
Johnstown AceommodaUon. 8:10
ractn; Kxprem. :M
VVsy Psjwuifer ... . :ti p. m.
Pltibunr Kxprea.........., 4 :

Mall . &:
Kaal IJne ttM
Johnstown AeoonuiuodaUoa.., 30

KA8TWABD.

Atlantic Ex pres... a. m.
Expretis . 5: CO

AlUsna AceiiiiioUaUon 8:-- '4la Kxuress . .1Q
Main Line Kxpres. 10:1 5
Altoona Aecotuaioiatton. p. m.nan r.xprewi...... 4:U
Johnstown Acromiitodation . 50
PblUsdelphla Exprea.. 7:11
Kast --J00

KEFFER'S NEW SHOE STORE!

MEN BOYS'. WCkteX'S, CIRLS' and CHilOREN'$
SHOES, OXFORDS tad SUPPERS.

Black aud Tau itentStjkaan JSaapea
at lovmt

...CASH PRICES- -
Aajoinins Mrs. A. E. Vhl, BoutU-ea- at

corner of square,

SOMERSET, PA.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns St Scalds.

I I Wounds St Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.E Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

O Corns.A Bunions.V Stings St Bites of Insects.
Three Sues, .5c, 50c. and $1.00,

old by draxztsts, er ssa pucpJdo iceeips f piV

r.rtr,uca..,u..1- -

I Snyders
It requires a good selected stctk tidt itth sri tti d to

room to do a brik business.

WE HAYE BOTH OF THEM.

DnrQ r.rnrTCrUiC UlUgO
Fresh and Gooal condition.

PrnCrinKrm Compinndina we are tine-cell- ed.

I 1 CoUl 1 U LiUll Anything not advertised, aik for it,

sE we are sure to hare it. You

UpilCdluUUUO
Trusses Fitted. All of the
kept in stock. Satisfaction

JOHN'N.
I3ru--i.- st.

iiiiiiUiiwiUiUiUiiiii

Pharmacy.!

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
ThisHcdel Drag Stcreis Rapidly Esccaing aC-rs-a:

Favorite with People ia Search of

FBESM . MD . PURE . DBUGS

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trmes.
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c
mi dcxtos o.-vr-x rrK.-o.N- Ai. amfCTiosrTOTHBCOliPOCDiKa or

LoiMs FrescripliODSi Family Beceipts

OK CAT CARS BIINU TAEXS TO CSX OfLt FKCSH A!D PUKS AXTICI-Ea- .

SPECTACLES EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line cf Optical Good3 always on hand. Frcrc such

large assortment all can be scited.

TTiir irrnTTCT nT7,TTPC ni rrniic
Vlwaya on hand. It is always a pleasttre to display our .rood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from n or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET

make to
Drugs in Ture,

getting

tested.

SNYDER,

SUUoa,

NATIONAL FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
FARMERS

VILLAGERS,
pper,

Somerse

Herald.

NrW
and rates

&n
KITES

Beautiful

mm
L

.:KUKeNT. BROM2E

Somerset Lumber Yard j

ELIiLS OTJlSrmSTQELM,
MaJC tTAOTdBIB AID AXD WBOL-DLA- AJB

Lumber and Building Materials. r

Hard and Soft "Woods.
Picket, cu

Walnut, VUw Pine, FlorlnK. 8asb, Star Bail,
KklDglea, Dora, Balnfttera.

Lath, TTbltPlB Newel Poei, Elc.

Aceneral line of grade Lumber and Building rial and SlaU aej
Also, furnish anythluc line buaiDi wiUi

prruupLaeKS, sucbss BrackeU,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Tar4 Opposite S..CS.B.

TheN. Y. Weekly Tribune

w r
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.00

Send all Orders

The N, Y. Tribune Almanac W

tains the Cnnatltntion f tii l'ml-- l States, the
iJinrley TsfifT Bill, wllh a eomut irison o old
an1 appilnlets. AsnbHaxafiors, onsula. etc the
Cixwierstti ine nm-ee- nt eoiiimnmlinic
W--; Tables of Hit) He MhiisH.h, Klr--t- in

rti)es on Ciold and Sliver, and a
The Htandard A Imsrutc. autiiorative
Whlltakers Alnmime In k nn,i

PA

ortiaiTs ay,
larty flat and t'OD.niiltees.

vast amount other Infcuasis
and corraioiiiiiis: rasa

PrW--t oenta. rSwtaxe paid.

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO BUT YOCB

lemorlal Work
VVM. F. SHAFFER,

BOM KIIW ET, PEJTJTA.

Uano-actar- er of and Dealer la
Eastern U'ork rarniateed oa Short Nollca

uim us Eiisin mi
Also, Af-n- t for the WHITE BRONZK I

Persons need Mocnment Work
find it their Interest call my shufa proper showins' will riven

--ttlHiaotion f uaratiteed rase,
Prtoea vary low. 1 iDVtUspeclAl altratioathe

Whit Brit, Or Pur Zlne Monumer t.
produced by Retr. W. R'.nc, a a Jf tdedImprovement point of Uterssl and
Com-ructio- aud whic b is deilad U be
popular Monument ctuutgablsvcl-nale- .

CJirs a eail.

! VVlTl, F. ShaffCf-- .

3

--3

1 !t a V'mi ieep m7
large line of a

In tho way of

-- -s
a

are always sure of tiie best.

Call and have your eyes

best and most approved Trusses

guaranteed.

SOMERSET, PA- -

SOMERSET.

SOSEESIl

THE GREAT

For and I

and your favo'ite 4

t Hera

SOMERSET, PA.

to the

pnjfpa. A National Bcx lt of n frrvnrr
Hfv.n.nu.nt.l .ml x.llli.l i(. fi tnul !! C t,u

Cunstltutiou of the stale of Yurs.
new ; President WeKiuU y s "'",
personnel of I'oncress. names prtuni

its H j

BI C) A3 j

Over SOO
5 : ii. ? Price I

Oeafgna. Circula'

i

i

uuiW Sj-O- cwjtat.

DKALKK Of

!

Oak, Pplar, S1I1bx. 91 Mini .

Clterry, Chestnult
Bllnda,

all of ate RooHug
took. ean la tbe of oar lo order resutc
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